
'Black eyes,' holy water and crucifix fight devil 
By Lynne Weil 
Catholic News Service 

VATICAN CITY - In direct light his 
irises are dark brown and seem deep be
neath the pale lashes and brows. But the 
stillness and shade of his office widens 
the pupils, and his eyes appear to change: 
Two black disks fix themselves on their 
subject. 

Lay workers and clerics living in Vati
can City and the faithful from all over 
southern Italy come to the Church of St. 
Ann, just inside the Vatican walls, to find 
relief in those eyes. 

August inian Father Davide Falcioni, 
84, knows well the hea l ing power of a 
steady, sympathetic look, a long with com
forting words. 

He also has learned that a command
ing stare is indispensable in cases where 
people are thought to be possessed by the 
devil. 

For the last six years, since he stepped 
down as the pastor of St. Ann ' s and start
ed hearing confessions nearly full t ime, 
Father Falcioni has been performing oc
casional exorcisms in his office. He arms 
himself with holy water, a crucifix — and 
those eyes. 

"I have never been afraid of die devil as 
he has manifested himself in people," Fa
ther Falcioni said. "I have always b e e n 
able to take hear t with the help of God." 

O n e day in August , two women with 
worry written o n their faces were admit
ted to see the priest. W h e n they emerged 
20 minutes later, diey practically glowed 
with joy. 

They were sisters from a village about 
an hour's drive southeast of Rome. They 
said that until seeing Fadier Falcioni, diey 
had been die victims of a disorder diey 
could at tr ibute only to an evil presence. 

One, who said he r name was Giacci, 46, 
said she first "felt s t range" two years ago 
when she began hear ing a m o a n in her 
right ear. A n audiologist 's examinat ion 
turned u p noth ing unusual . 

She said it began to feel as if a h a n d 
were pressing on her right shoulder blade. 
And then, she recalled, she became un
able to suppress the urge to swear, which 
had never been her habit before. 

"I was very confused and in great dis
tress," she said. "But I could not br ing my-
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Augustinian Father Davide Falcioni spends much-of his time hearing confessions and 
occasionally performs exorcisms at the Church of St. Ann, just inside the Vatican walls. 

self to go into the church, where I had al
ways gone for Mass. A n d then I started 
speaking French. I never knew how to 
speak French before." 

H e r sister Louisa, 49, had some of 
these experiences in the brief, few times 
when Giacci felt well. 

"It was as if something terrible was tak
ing turns in us , r Louisa said. 

T h e sisters came to Father Falcioni on 

the recommendation of a friend. The pair 
and the priest separately gave the same 
account of the visit. 

"Look at me," Father Falcioni told Gi
acci, who wriggled and averted her gaze 
in his presence. "Look at me." 

Eventually she returned his stare. She 
became frightened and shouted, "Black 
eyes! Black eyes!" 

T h e priest said a prayer, d e m a n d e d 
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that the sisters be left in peace and poureci 
a few drops of holy water in Giacci's ear 
Suddenly the noise that had plagued hei 
for two years was gone. 

"It was wonderful," she said, smiling. 
"We did not believe in such things before 
all of this started. But now we must be 
lieve." 

Father Falcioni said that most of time 
people's problems are physical or mentai 
not the work of demons. 

But the priest said that in those in 
stances where it is clear the devil is t< 
blame, he does not hesitate to take im 
mediate steps before the trouble become^ 
worse. 

"The devil is very astute," Father Fal 
cioni said. "He makes many threats an< 
can be very violent." 

There have been times, he added, whei 
the Swiss Guards posted nearby or peo 
pie working in neighboring Vatican build 
ings have complained about shouting oi 
the banging of furniture dur ing exoi 
cisms in his office. In those cases. Fat hei 
Falcioni has gone to people 's homes to 
complete the process. 

Asked whether he had ever performed 
an exorcism for someone living or work
ing in the Vatican, he replied, "Absolute
ly not. ... And if I had, I would not say so. 
I have reverence for the Vatican." 

Father Falcioni started at St. Ann's as an 
assistant pastor in 1948. In his first 18 years 
there, he also performed office chores in 
the Vatican Secretariat of State and worked 
for the Vatican Secret Archives. 

Pope J o h n XXIII appointed him pastor 
in 1961. Thir ty years later, the position 
was assigned to a younger man . Father 
Falcioni said that at that point, Cardinal 
Virgilio Noe, the pope 's vicar for Vatican 
City State, asked him to stay on, hear con
fessions and perform exorcisms. 

Father Falcioni likes to tell the story of 
a recent encounter with Pope J o h n Paul 
II while walking in the Vatican Gardens. 

T h e pope Was strolling with Cardinal 
Noe, who spot ted Father Falcioni and 
said, "Here is our exorcist of die Vatican." 

Pope J o h n Paul asked him with a smile, 
"Are there devils in the Vatican?" 

Father Falcioni said he smiled back but 
said nothing in return. 

When the priest told this story to the lo
cal press in early August after celebrating 
a morn ing Mass with the pope, the me
dia repor ted the encounter occurred at 
the papal summer h o m e in Castel Gan-
dolfo, and a jok ing response on Father 
Falcioni's part was added. 

This clearly irritated him when he read 
the next day's newspapers. 

"The Holy Father knows what I do," he 
said. "And there was no jok ing about it." 
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